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Chart Your Course in 
Activities 
by Alane Baird 
Technical journalism Sophomore 
What's college without activities? 
Classes are an important part of 
college life, but all classes and no 
activities make Joan a dull girl. 
You have your choice of a flock of 
varied activities. And it's up to you 
to watch the Campus Brief column 
and articles in the Iowa State Daily, 
and campus bulletin boards for an-
nouncements of meetings and calls 
for applications for offices, chair-
manships and committees. The soon-
er you fill in application blanks, the 
sooner you'll find yourself working 
on Veishea publicity or planning 
dance decorations. The Main Desk 
of the Memorial Union has a ready 
supply of blanks on which you'll list 
your previous experience, qualifi-
cations and ideas about the job. 
Don't be afraid to introduce your-
self to those active in your chosen 
activity or to go to a meeting by 
yourself. Members are as eager to 
meet you as you are to meet them. 
Then you'll be in the swing of things 
at Iowa State. Check this chart for 
activities that appeal to you. 
Young Womens' 
Christian Association 
Ten interest groups: R eligion, International Caravan, Service, 
Music, Freshman Y, All-Y, Live Y'ers, Publicity firesides, 
retreats, special projects 
4 
Religious groups 
Home Economics Club 
Iowa State Players 
Iowa State Debaters 
Radio Workshop 










Iowa State Daily 
Church of your choice has a college group 
Freshman Home Economics club solely for freshmen ... elect 
own officers, programs designed to help you choose major .. . 
departmental clubs meet every two weeks 
Theater background and actual play production . .. opportuni-
ties to act or work behind scenes in plays 
Intra-collegiate debates sponsored through residence halls and 
wards .. . fun to watch ... good to participate in 
Fundamentals of radio broadcasting ... regular programs with 
members doing script writing, production, sound effects; pre-
sentation .. . meets at WOI Thursday nights 
Chance to improve creative writing by fellow writers' criticism ... 
members present original stories, essays or poems every other 
week ... submit sample of work as indication of ability to be-
come a member 
Ten members chosen at tryouts held yearly by present cheer 
squad 
Wear red skirts, white letter sweaters .. . promote school spirit 
at athletic contests and pep rallies .. . sponsor Freshman Mixer 
. . . rushing party held each spring, after which women are 
invited to join 
Sports clubs for women to provide year 'round athletic activity 
archery, bowling, camp counselors, field hockey, dance, 
officials, naiads, racquets clubs 
Toboganning, skiing, skating parties throughout winter 
Open to former 4-H members .. . governed by council appointed 
by club ... square dances, picnics, panel discussions 
Want freshmen to work as office assistants so they will qualify 
for more advanced work ... hold workshop each winter to in-
form more about Bomb production ... apply at Press Building 
Official publication of the Division of Home Economics .. . de-
signed for college women, women throughout the state and pro-
fessional home economists . . . freshmen eligible for positions 
after attending winter quarter training course . . . held on 
January Saturday afternoons at the Homemaker office 111 the 
Press Building 
Published four times a year . . . work on cartoons, jokes, photo-
graphy or sales ... apply at Press Building 
Staff welcomes freshmen as advertising or editorial office man-
agers ... students majoring in technical journalism get experi-
ence reporting and selling advertising 
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